
lndependent Audito/s report

To,

The Members of
l(rilika Wires Limited
(formerly Kritika Wires private Limited)

Report on the Audit ofthe financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of (ritlka Wire5 Limit€d
(Formerly Kritika Wires private Umlted) (,the Company,), which comprise the Balance
Sheet as at 31st March, 2019, the Statement of profit and Loss and the Statement of Cash
Flows for the year then ended and notes to the financial statements, including a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information(herein
after referred to as "financial statements,,).

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given
to us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information .equired by the Act in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in lndia. of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st
March, 2019, and its profit and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinlon

We conduded our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified
under section 143(10) of the companies Act, 2013. our responsibiriiiei under those
Standards are funher described in the Auditor,s Responsibiliiies for the Audit of the
financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the Code ot Ethics issued by the tnstitute of Chartered Accountants oflndia together with the ethicar requirements that are rerevant to or, aroit or th"
rrnanciat statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical reiponsibilities in accoraance wittrthese requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe ihat the 

"rUit "ria"n." 
*" f,rr"

obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters
(ey audit matters are those matters that. in our professional judgment, were of moslsignificance in our audit of the financial statements of the currun, i"rioa. if,"r" rnr,,"owere addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statements as a wiote, and informing our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a ,"Oa*" op,nion on ,n"r"matteas.

We have determined the matter described below to be the key audit matrers to becommunicated in our report:
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How our audit addressed the key audit matterKey Audit Matters

Accuracy of recognidon,
measulement presentation and
dirlosures of revenues and other
related balances in accordance with
accounting standard 9 on "Revenue
Recognition".
The application of the revenue
accounting standard involves cetain
key judgements relating to transfer of
propelty in goods, transfer of
significant sk and reward of
owne.ship, determination of
kansaction price and reasonability of
collection.
Refer to Notes 19 and 20 to the
Financial Statements

Principal Audit Procedures.
We assessed the Company's pr<ress for
revenue recognition,

Our audit approach in this respect was as
follows:

(a) Evaluated the design of intemal controls
relating to implementation of the revenue
accounting standard.

(b) Selected a sample of coatinuing and new
orders, and tested the operating effectiveness
of the intemal control, relating to
identification of time of hansrer of propcrty in
goods and transfer of significant risk and
,eward of ownership and considered tht,
terms of the orders to determine the
transaction price,

c) Performed analytical procedules for
cofiectness of revenue recognition as per
accounting standard 9.

Based on the above procedures Ferlormed we
did not find any significant exceptions in
revenue lecognized.

lnformation Olher than the financial statements and Audito/s Repon Thereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other
information. The other information comprises the information included in the Board,s
Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not incrude the financial
statements and our auditor,5 report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statement5 does not cover the other informatign and we donot express any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with ou. audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read theother information and, in doing so, consider whether the other informat;n is materiallyin-consistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained irring ti,".oro"ofour audit orotherwise appears to be materially misstated.

ll. based on th€ work we have performed, we concrude that there is a materiarmisstatement of this other information, we are required to repon that fact. We havenothing to report ln this regard.
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Responsibllities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial
Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Sectjon 134(5)
ofthe Companies Act,2O13 ("the Act,,)with respect to the preparatjon ofthese financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the financial posjtion, financial performance
and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally
accepted in lndia, including the Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 oI
the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and
for preventing and detectint frauds and other irregularities; selection and appllcation of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable
and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing thefinancial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to goinB concern and u5ing the going concern basis of accounting unless
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, o. has no
realistic alternative but to do so. That Board of Directors are also responsible for
overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Auditot s Responsibility for the audlt ofthe Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement. whether due to fraud or
eror, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is
a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with sAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. lvlisstatements can
arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of us;rs taken on
the basis of thesefi nancial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment andmaintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of thefinancial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit proceduru, ,"rponriu" ,o ,fror"
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to p.iriO"-" U"ri, fo,
our opinion. The risk of not detectinB a material misstatement resulting from fraud ishigher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve coliusion, forgery,intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of intern"t aortroi.



. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of
the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opanion on whether
the company has adequate internal financial cont.ols system in place and the operating
effectivene5s of such conlrols.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability lo continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclu5ions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue aS a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of thefinancial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit and si8nificant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal controlthat we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with
them all relationships and othe. matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governaoce, we determine
those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of
the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in
our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter
or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should be
communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would
reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of !uch communication.

Report on the Audit of the financial statements (contd.)
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

Other Mattet
The comparative financial information of the Company for the corresponding year
ended 31n March, 2018 were audited by the predecessor auditor, M/s S. X. Ahania&
Associates who expressed unmodified Opinion vide their report dated 31,r August, 201g
and reliance has been placed by us on the same for the purpose of this report.

Our opinion is not modified in respect ofthese matters.

As required by the Companies (Auditor,s Report) Order, 2016 (,,the Orde/,) issued by
the Central Government of lndia in terms of 5ection 143(11) of the Act, we give in the
Annexure A, a statement on the matters specified in the paragraph 3 and a of the
order.

2. Asrequired by Seqtion 143(3) of the Act, we repon that:
(a) we have 5ou8ht and obtained all the information and explanations which to the

best ofour knowledge and beliefwere necessary forthe purposes ofouraudit.
(b) in our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the

Company so far as it appears from our examination ofthose books;

(c) the Balance sheet, the statement of profit and Lossand the statement of cash
Flows dealt with by this Report areinagreement with the books of account;

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rule issued
thereunder;

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st
March, 2019 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is
disqualified as on 31st March, 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of
Section 164 (2) ofthe Act;

(f) with respect to the adequacy of the internar financiar contrors over financiar
reponing of the company and the operating effectiveness of such contrors, referto our separate report in ,,Annexure 

B,,.Our repon expresses an unmodified
opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the Company,s internal
fi nancial controls over financial reporting.

(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor,s Report in
accordance with the requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended; in
our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us, the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors dur,ng theyear is in accordance with the provisions of section 197 of the Act.
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(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor,s Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014. an
our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanatjons
given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pendinS litigations which would impact
its financial position;

lr r.

the Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or
accounting standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term
contracts including derivative contractsj

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the
lnvestor Education and protection Fund by the Company.

For G. P. Agrawal & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. 3O2O82E

sd/-
(CA. Sunita (edia)

Membership No. 060162
partner

Place of signature: Kolkata
Dated: The 29th day of May, 2019

ii.
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Referred to in pa.agraph 1 under the headint .Repon on Other legal & RegulatoryRequirement' of our report of even date to the financial statements of-the company forthe year €nded 3lirMarch, 2019:

1. (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full paniculars, inctudingquantitative details and situatjon offixed assets.

(b) As explained to us, the fixed assets have been physically verified by the
management at regular intervals.As informed to us, no material discrepancies
between the book records and the physicalfixed assets have been noticed.

(c) The title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name ofthe Company.

Forka
d

2 (a)

(b) No discrepancies have been noticed on physical verification of the jnventory as
compared to book records.

3. ]ll Cgmea-ny has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms,Limited r-iabirity partnerships or other parties covered in the Register maintained undersection 189 ofthe Act. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3 (iit t"t ,o iiior a,.," OrO",are oot applicable to the Company and hence not commented uion.

4. According to the information and explanation given to us, the Company has notgranted any loans or provided any guarantees or security to the parties. The Companyhas complied with the provisions ofsection rgs ana rce'oiih; aJrrrn,", oo, ,orr,nrespect of investments to the extent applicable,

5 The company has not accepted any deposits from the pubric and hence the directivesissued by the Reserve Bank of tndia and the p.oririon, oi s"ltion, zflo )O'o, .ry otf,",relevant provisions of the Act and the Comp*i* (A..;pi;;;;;l o"p-or,it *rr"r, zOtswith regard to the deposits accepted from tf," prOli, .r"'not 
"ppl,.]if""]'",

6. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the costrecords and accounts has been prescribed by ttre coveriment Jna"", ,"iion ,0, ttl ofthe Companies Act 2013. The said accounts and records trave Ouen miiniiineO Uy tt ecompany.We have, however, as not required, not made a aetaitea examin-ation of tterecords wlth a view to determine whether th"y 
"r" 

.;;;;;; ;;il"."

The management has conducted physicar verification of inventory at.easonabre
intervals.
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7. (a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the books of account, and records, the Company has
generallybeen regular in depositinB undisputed statutory dues jncluding
Provident Fund, Employees State lnsurance, lncome_Tax, Sales tax, Se.vice Tax,
Duty of Customs, Duty of Excise, Value added Tax, Ces5, Goods and Services Tax
(GST) and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities. According to
the info.mation and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in
respect of the above were in arrears as at 3frMarch, 2019 for a period of more
than six months from the date on when they become payable.

(b) According to the information and explanation given to us, there are no dues of
income tax. sales tax, service tax, duty of.ustoms, duty of excise, value added tax
outstanding on account of any dispute.

8. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not defaulted in the repayment of dues to banks, financial institutions or
from the government and has not jssued any debentures.

ort

CovatF

9. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,
themoneyraisedby way of initial public has been applied for the purpose for which they
were raised.The company has not rai5ed money by way of funher public offer including
debt instruments and term loans during the vear.

10. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations
given by the management, we .eport that no fraud by the Company or on the Company
by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the year.

11. The managerial remuneration has been paid or provided by the Company in
accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by the p
read with schedule V to the Companies Act, 2013.

rovisions of section 197

12. ln our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, the provasions of
clause 3(xii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

13. ln our opinion, all transaction5 with the related panies are in compliance with section
177 and 188 of Companies Act, 2013 and the details have been disclosed in thefinancial statements as required by the appticaUte ac.ounting siaiJarai

14. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanationsgiven by the manaSement, the company has not made rny pref"r"nti"t a[otment orprivate placement of shares during the year under review.Ac.orainCty,ln" proroion,of clause 3 (xiv) of the order are not appricabre to the compan-y and hence notcommented upon.
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statements ol Xritika Wlres t imit€d (Formerlv Kritika Wi.er private Limitedl
(contd.)

15. Based upon the audit procedures p€rformed and the information and explanations
given by the manaSement, the Company has not entered into any non-cash
transactions with diredors or persons connected with them. Accordingly, the
provisions of clause 3 (xv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence
not commented upon.

16. ln our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45 lA of the
Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934 and accordtngly, the provisions of clause 3 {xvi) of the
Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

For G. P. Agrawal& Co.

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 302082E

sd/-
(CA. Sunita Kedia)

Membership No.060162
Panner

Place of signature: Kolkata
Dated: The 29th day of May, 2019
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Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under CIause (i) of Sub_section 3 of Section 143ofthe Companies Act, 2013 (,the Act,,)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Kritika wires
Llmlted (Formerly Xritika Wirer private t-imited) (.,the Company,,) as of ;1,,March, 2019 in
conjunction with our audit of thefinancial statements of the Company for the year ended
on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financlal Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining int€rnal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established
by the company considering the essentiar components of internar ;ntror stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting assued by
the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internar financiar contrors that were
operating effectively for ensuring the orderry and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to company,s policies, the safeBuarding of its assets, the prevention
and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and co;pleteness of the accounting
records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the
Companies Act, 2013.

Audito/s Responsibillty

Our responsibility is to exp.ess an opinion on the Company,s internal financial controls
over financial reponing based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance withthe Guidance Note on Audit of tnternal Financial Cont.ols Over Financial Reporting (the"Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by tCAt and deemed to beprescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable toan audit of internal financial controls, both applacable to an audit of iiternat financiatcontrols and, both issued by the rnstitute of chartered Accountants of rndia. Those
Standards and, the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements andplan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequateinternal financial controls over financial reporting was established .iA r"r,.,n"a ,na ,tsuch controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operatingeffectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over tinan"ciat ,epoiing in.trO"Oobtaining an understanding of internal financial controls *", fin"n.iuf ,"p'oiing, asses5ingthe risk that a material weakness exists, and testin8 
"na 

eratuatin-jit e design andoperating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risli iil proceoure.selected depend on the auditor,s judgement. including the assessment of the risks ofmaterial misstatement ofthefinancialstatements, whether due to fraud orerror.
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We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and app.opriate toprovide a basis for our audit opinion on the company,s inrernal financial controls system
over financial reporting.

Meanint of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reportint

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed toprovide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financiai reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A companyts internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those poricies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of
records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
daspositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made onry in accordance with authorisations of
management and diredors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of
the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limltations of lnternal Financial Controls OverFinanclal Reportint

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over flnancial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraudrn"y oaaw and not be detected. Also,projections of any evaluation of the internal financjal controls over financial reportang tofuture periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial contr;l over financial
reponing may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree ofcompliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.
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ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial
reporting were operating effectivery a5 at 31'r March, 2019, based on the internar contror
over financial reportjng criteria established by the Company considering the essential
components of internal controlstated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of
lndia.

For G. P. Agrawal & Co.

Chanered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 302082E

sd/-
(CA. Sunita Kedia)

Membership No.050162
partner

Place of signature: Kolkata
Dated: The 29th day of May, 2019
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For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

sJ l-
Naresh Kumar Agarwal

(Chinnan & WTD)
(DIN:01020$a)

Date:29rh da

Place of Signaturer Kolkara

,2019

For C. P. ASr.wat & Co.
Chanered Accountants
Firm's ReSistsation No. - 3020828

srr
Ahand Kumar Sharma

(Chief Financial Officer)

srr
Mahesh Kumar Sha.ma

(Company Secretan,

s)t
Hanuman Prasad Agarwal

(Managihg Director)
(DrN:0065.1218)

sd/-
(CA. Sunira Kedia)
Partnor
Membe8hip No. 060162

VI
vIt

3.93

3.93



KRITIKA WIRES LIMITED
(FORMERLY KRITIKA wlRES PRIVATE LIMITED)

ctN: u27 I O2WB2004PLCO9A699

f{SH i.LOW STATEITEM FON TIIE YEAN ENDED ON 3IST II.{RCTT. 2OI9

31sl Mdh,2019
(R!.) (RsJ

351,52189
11,02,2n

030,83,403)
\11,324

806,40,983

1003,45,866

243,32.549

29,67,Utl
(12? ,51,370)

\26,826)
,t l1

772,80,AD

20,t I ,-t7,879

202,21,491
(282,30,891)

190,44,506

(1029,5.1,958)

(72,M5)

(539,25,491)

0 786,39,863)

398,55,698

1725,.1b,585

879 00,3.19

221,37,051

29.67.003

221,7 t,861 828,11,335

250,07,68.t

0s{,93,055)

5.1,93.055) 578,33,651

1357 .15,139)

130,83.403

1447,36,W11
632,94,611

ll

1242,55,129J

001,70,000)
127,54,3?0

1721,6s,97,t)

26,826

140,91, 938,10,207],

1539,84,000

(62,11,910)

140,92,085

1764,03,3751
y7,76,29

98:l

4947.50,000

14663,77,11n
258,59,988

80: l]t
395,96,116 15,260)

20[,11,262

62,29,0',19

(62.r,9 t,816 )

687,20,835

II

I

III

IV

262,40,2A1 62,29,079

Net profit before laxation & extraodinary iterns
Adiustrnenb for:

Depre.iation
Provision for Cratuity
Inteaest IncoEre
Dividend lncome
Interest Expens€s

Operating Profit before Working Capital Chan8es
Adiustfients for flncreases) / Decreases in ooeratine assets:

Trade Receivables
Curr€nt and Non- curent Loans & Advances
Adiustornts for lncreaies/ IDecreas€s) in oo€ratinq Iiabilities:
Trade Payables

Curentand Non- current prcvision
Other curmt Liabilities

Cash Generated from Operations
Less: Income Tax Paid

Ca6h FIow belore extraodinary items
Cash from Exhaodinary ltems

Net Cash flow ftom Opeteting Actieiri€3

fttot\t
Purchases of Property, plantand Equipment
Purchases of Investrnents
Interest Received
InveskEnt in Fixed Deposit
Maturity of Fixed Deposit
Dividend Received

Net Cash flow ftom lnve6tint Activities

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITTES
Proceeds from bsue of Shares
Payment of expenditure for lssue of Shares
Proceeds from Long Term Borrowingp
R$.parment of Long TeIm Borrowings
Proceeds / (Repa,,rnent) of Short Term BorrowingF
lnterest Paid

Net C.sh flow from Financing Activiti€s

N€t lncre.sv(D€cre.se) in Cash & Carh Equivalents (I+II+tt!
Cash & Cash Equivelenh at the betinning of th€ yeer

Cr'h & Cesh Equivalent6 at the end of the year (Refer note no.14



KRITIKA WIRES LIMITED
(FoRMERLY KRmKA wIRES PRIVATE LIMITED)

crN: u27 I O2WB2004PLCO9A699
c{sE FLOV ST,tI.tN[:m FOn TIIE ITAR e NDED Ott 3tST ttARCH. 2Ol9 .Coorit.t

(b) Additions to Property, Plant and Equipmenr include movement of Capital work-in_progres, during rhe year
{c) Proceeds/(repa}'ment) from Sho+term borrowings qralify for disclosure on net ba;is.
(d) Cash and cash equivalents do not include any amount which b not available to the Company for its use.
(e) FiFre in brackeB represent cash outflow from respective activities.
(0 As breatup of cash and cash equivarenrs is arso ava abre in Note No. 17, re.onciriation of items of

Cash and cash eqrivatants as per Cash Flow Statement with the respective items reported in the
Balance Sheet is not requircd and hence not provided.

G) The previous yeals figur€s have been reworked, regrouped, rearranged and recrassified wherever necersarv

The above carh now statement has been prepared under th€ " Indi."ct Method ,, as ser out an rha Accounting
Standard ' 3 on Cash Flow Srarement.

(a)

For and on behalf or the Board of Directors

srl- sr l-
Hanuman Pragad Atarwal Naresh Kumar Atarwal

(Man.glng Dir€ctor) (Chirman & WTD)(DlN:006542'18) (DIN:01020334)

Date: 29th da ,2019

Place of Signature: Kolkata

srr
Anand Kumar Sharma

(Chief Financial Off icer)

srl-
Mahesh KumarSharma

(Company Secret ry)

For C. P. Agrawal & Co.
ClBrtered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. - 302082E

sd/ -
(CA. Sunita Kedia)
Partner
Membership No.060'162

As per our reportofeven dat€ attached.



KRITIKA WIRES LIMTTED
(Formerly Kdtika Wires private Limited)

CIN I U2n 02WB20O4PLC09B699

Notes Forming pr ofthe Finsocial St{tements

Note No, 1: Corpobte informa on & Slgnlflrant Ac.ountlng poli.les

1. Corporateinformation

2.1

Kritika Wires Limited (,,the Company,,) an existing Company, under the Companies
Act,-2013 having Corporare Identiry Number (,CIN.) UZ)tOiWAZ(m(fltC<>wOgg is upullic limited company incorporated and domiciled in India and has its re6stered
office sihrated at 1A, Bonfield l,ane, Mezanine Floor, Kolkata _ 700m1, West Bengal.
lndia.

The compan/s shares are listed on 1ol.\ october, 20rg in the National stock Exchange
of India Limited - Emerge.

The principal activity of the Company is manufacturing, exporting and supptying a
wide range of l-ndustrial Steel Wire and Galvanized Wte. .

The_financial statemenb for the year ended 313r Marlh, 2m9 were approved for issue by

,ttte Pld 01 
ryectors 

of the Company on 29th May, 2Ot9 and are srilject to the approval
by the shateholders in the eisuing Annual General Meeting.

Significant accounting policies

Basis of ptepaEtion
The Financial Statements are Drpnared in accordance wi[h Cenerally AcceptedAccounting Principles (GAAP) in India under ,1" ru.,"ri."j .-.ri."rir"rn", 

".accrual basis unless specifically stated to be otherwise.

GAAP comprises applicable Accounting Standards specified unrler section 133 of thecompanies AcL 2013, read with Rute 7 oithu co*pu,,i".i;;;;;i n,[",'zoin, 
""*pronouncemenrs of the Insritute of Chartereri a..o"nu.,i" ii'lnJiu]" .ur"r*tapplicable provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 an;-a;;;-* o.,,'rbr, 
" ,f,r"extmtappUcable.

Accounting policies have been consistently applied except where a newly issuedAccounting Standard is initiallv adooted or i'reuirior, ,1, _'"r1, j^g''a.i.r"*g
Standard requi'es a change in the accounting p"fl.y futh.rt. iir*^Nur6 

A(r

AII Assets and Liabilities have been classified as curlent or non-current as per the
:o-mpanyt 

normal-operating cycle and oth", .rir"riu ";;;;;;;; s.ir"i"ri"rn a ,n"Lompanies' Act, 2013. The Comoalv h;
ro. rr," p,,po,u or-*i;;;;5#;I^,T#T:lJf .lT:lT:#ff ,ti:J*",

2.



(,"._.fi 'xlisi,' ::rjlll_".,
Ct N: U2n 02W82004PLC0986D

Noles Forming psrt of the pinancial Stetements

Note No. 1: Corporate lnlormafion & SlSnificant Accounting poli.ies (Contd.)

2.2 Use of Egtimates

2.3 Revenue recogniHon

The iteIrls included in the financial stat
usingthe.currency"r,r,";,t;;;:T:lf,"tl"1,"HiIl?T:f ,;';'I;"ffi ;ioperates..("the functional cur!ency,,) and are presented in fnaiun nrp"". 1,;ffVn. o,"Rupees" or "Rs." or,,.,,), which is the Company,s functio*f * *"ri'."1."""*"no.
cunency. All amourts disclosed in the financial statements i.r.luding nites ther"on
have been rouaded off to the nearest Rupee as per the requirement of Schedute III tothe Act, unless stated otherwise.

The preparation of the Financial Statemenrs in ..nt^'-il,, L,i,L /^ 
^ ^ 

D _- -
manasement to make 

""0^"*" ,^d *,T:I;;;L'#:H ;:ff.ff;:H:::
of assets and tiabiiities and dirlosures relating to contingent huiitiU"" u" ui tfr"
j:5_1 I r'"*.:r:tatements and reported amounts of iicome und 

""p*Jit r"ounng the period. Although these estirEtes are based upon the management,s
best knowledge of current events and actions, actual results .*ii;;;; f;-these estimates.

a)

a) Sales comprise invoice value of Goods, net of Goods and Service Tax and arerecognized when simificanr risks and rewar.ts .f "*;;;;; ;';;.*ii"o ,o ,n"buyer which is normally on delivery as per terms ol sale.

b) Export Transactions are recorded at prevaiiing exchange rates and Importtransactions are recorded at exchange rates as specified by the Custom Authorities.

The difference beh.veen the soecifiecl rate and actual rate of settlement is dealtwithin the Statement of profit and Loss.

Prope*y, plant and equipment (ppE) and Capital work-in-plogress

Property, plant and equipment are measured al .osr tx. n---..
losses, if any. 

rsu'ed at cost less dePreciation and impairment

For this purpose CosL net of Cenvat/i
du,i"". o;".' ;;;. 

-,;;;:il ;J:ljlr::,.:flil 
""ffi ;li::H#:: jli::loperational expenses including finance costs, wherever applicable for bringing theasset to its working condition for the intended use.



KRITIKA WIRES LIMITED
(formerly Kritika Wires private Limired)

CIN: U2Z02WB20O4PLCO986D

Note No. 1l

b)

Notes Forming psrt ofthe Finatrcirl StateDents

Corporate lnformatlon & SlSnlllcant Accountlng policles (Contd.)

Assets identified and technically evaluated as obsolete and retired from active use and
held for disposal are stated at the lower of thei! net book value and estimaterl
realisable value.

Depreciation metho&, estimated useful lives and residual value

Depreciation is provided on the prope*y, plant and equipment on Written DownValue (wDV) Method based on the usetul iife 
"f ""r;;;.;.;;"a _'prrt c .rschedule II of the Companies Act, 2013. The usefur lives of the'ar*i" 

"r" 
irr"",r 

" 
uyretaining 5% of the cost of assets as .esidual value.

Expenditure duritrg construction p€riod

Direcdy attributable expenditure (including finance costs relating to borrowed fundsfor construction or acquisition of fixed assets) incurred on projects under
implementation are treated as pre-operative expenses pending allocation to the assets
and are shown under Capital Work in progress (CWIP). CWlp is stated ar the
a&ount expended upto balance sheet date that js not yet ready for their intended use.

c)

2.5 Inventories

2.6

a) lnventories (other than scrap) are valued at lower of cost or net re.lisable value. Thecost oJ finish€d toods is computed on a wejthted average basts. Til ;; ;; .",,materiars and store5 and spares are computed on FrFo b;sis *re cost oi nnrsrrea
Boods and work-in-protress includes cost of conversion 

"rA "rf,"i 
art ir.rir"O i"bringing the inventories to their respective presen ocation and co;dl;;. 

--''

b) Scrap is valued at net realizable value.

BoEowing .osts

11,:.11, 
costs.that are dLectly attriburabte to the acquisition or construction of aquaulyrng asset is capitalized as part of the cost of such asset t I such time that is,"9::"9 a complete and prepare the asset to get ready for its intended use. A

:"TY:r:::::le rhat necessarily rak* u rurltuntiur iu"toa "i *". g", *,oyror l,' rntencred use. Borrowing costs consist oI interest an,r other costs"that dreCompany incurs in connecrion wirh rhe borrowinS .f ;;. ;;;*;;-.*t ui.oinclude exchange differences to the
borrowing costs. 

extent regarded as an adiusknent to th€



KRITIKA WIRES LIMITED
(Formerly Kritika Wires privare Limited)

CIN: U2n 02WB2004pLC098b9e

Notes Formitrg psrt ofthe Finrncial Sttaemeots

l{ote No. 1; Corporate Inform.tion & Slgnifi..nt Accountint pollcles (Contd.)

All other borrowing costs are charged to Statement of profit and Loss in the period in
which they are incuned.

2.7 Provisiont contingent liabilities and conting€nt assets

Provisions are recognis€d where reliable estimate can be made for probable outflow of
resources to settle the present obligation as a result of past event and the same is revaewed
at each Balance Sheet date. Contingent Liabilitaes are generally not provided for in the
accounts and are shown separately in Notes to the Financial Statement5. Contingent Assets
are neither recognised or nordisclosed in financial statements

2.8 Foreign cuitency hansactions and hanslations

Transactions and balances

2.9

Transactions in foleign curencies are initialy re.olded at the exchange tafe
prevailing on the date the t ansaction first qualifies lor recognition.

Monetary assets and liabilities related to foreign currency kansactions remarning
outstanding on the Balance Sheet date are translated at the exchange rate on the
Balance Sheet date, Any income or expense adsing on account of for:eign exchange
difference either on setuement o. on translation is recognised in the Jtatement of
Profit and t ss.

Non-monetary iteEls which are caried at historical cost denominated in a foleign
o.tency are translated using dre exchange rates at the dates of the ini[ar transachon.

Employee benefits

a) Short-term employee benefits in respect of recotnised provident fund, pensaon fundand employees linked insurance scheme are ."aogntaa 
", a"- 

"-rp!n." 
o *"t ndiscounted amount in the statement of profit andlss for ,f," v""Iin *r,ian tf,"related 5eryice ir rendered.

b) Post employment benefits in the form of Gratuity is accou.ted for on the basis ofactuarialvaluation.

c) A liability is recognised at the undi5.ounted amount lor benefits accruint to emptoyeesin.respect of wates and salariet annual leave and sick leave i" if," p?rl"i', *rrnnrelated service is rendered.



KRTTIKA WIRES LIMITED
(Formerly Kritika Wires Privat€ Limited)

CIN: U27102W82004PLC09859

Notes Forming Part ofthe Finsncial Statements

Note No. 1: Corporate lnformatlon & Sitnificant A.countinS Policler (Contd.)

2.10 Cenvat/GST lnput

2.11 Impairment of Assets
An asset is treated as impaired when the carrying cost of assets exceeds its recoverable value
being higher of value in use and net selling price, value in units is measured on the basis of
rea5onable estimate of the expected cashflows over the balance useful lile of the assets.
lmpairment losses are reco8nised as an expense in the Statement of Profit and tosg in which
asset is identifled as impaired. The impaired loss recognized in prior accountin8 period if
there is improvement in the recoverable amount.

2.13

a)

Eamings per Share

Basic eamings per share are computed by dividing the net profit/(loss) after tax by
the weighted aveiage number of equity shales outstanding during the year.

Diluted eamings per share are computed by dividing the net profit/(loss) alter tax by
the weighted average number of equity shares considered for deriving basic eamings
per share and also the weighted average number of equi$ shares which could be
issued on the convelsion of all dilutive potential equity shares. Dilutive potential
equity shares ale determined as at the end of each period presented. Dilutive
potential equity shares are determined independently for each period presented.
The number of equity shares and potential ditutive equity sha.es are adiusted
rebospectively for all periodg prcsented for any shares splits and bonus shares issues
including for changes effected prior to the approval of the financial statements bv the
Board o, Dtuectorr.

b)

Cenvat/ GST lnput Benefits is provided for by reducing the purchase cost of materiat5 / fixed

aSsets.

212 Taxes

a) Current tax is determined as the amount oftax payable in resped oftaxable income for
the year in accordance with the provisions of the Income-tax Act, 1961.

b) Deferred tax is provided and reco8nised on timinB difference between taxable income
and accounting income subject to prudentialconsideration. oeferred tax assets on carry
forward of losses are not recognised unless there is virtual certainty about availability of
future taxable income to realise such aisets.

c) Minimum Alternate Tax Credit Entiflement is recognized in the books of account when
there is convincing evidence that the Company will pay the normal lncome tax during
the specified period. The entitlement is reviewed at each balance sheet date with retard
to the correctness of the carrying amount.



KRITIKA WIRES LIMITED
(Formerty Kdtika Wir€s privare Limited)

CIN| U2n 02WB20q pLCO98d99

Notes Forming psrt ofthe Financial Staaemcnts

Note No. 1: Corporate lnform.tion & Slgniflcant Ac.ountint poli.les (Contd.)

214 Cash and cash €quivalents

2.15 Cash Flow Statement

Cash and cash equivalents in the Balance Sheet comprise cash on hand, cheques on
hand, balance with banks on curre
invesrments with an orisinar *";.,;' jTX";:1;::'1"::':."jH:r r,J'.I

insignificant risk of charges in value.

For the purpose of *re cash Flow statement, Cash and Cash equivalents consist of
cash and cash equivalents, as defined above and net of outstand;g book overdrafts
(iI any), as they are considered an integral palt of the Company,s caj mar,ugem"nt.

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit/loss before tax is
adjusted for the effects of transactions of a non-cash nature, any deferrals or accruals
of past o.-future operating cash teceipts o! payments and item of income or experues
associated with investing or financing flows. The cash flows from operating, investing
and financing activities of the Company are seg.egated,
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KRITIKA WIRES LIMITED
(FORMERLY KRITIKA WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED)

CIN: U27 I O2WB2OO4PLCO9a699

Not.s For:ning Psrl ofthc Firsncial Strrements(Conrd.)

Note No, : ll

Md(h,20r9 Mdch,20ro
(l(s.)

37,19,521 434 65 849

2n.n,889 lLlfi!ll

649,49,761

18,86,006 612 30 237

37,,19,524

(Rs )

3t4,40,4t3

295,54,407

Additions during rhe year

broughl forward

dunng the year

(A)

(B)

(c)work-in-protless .t the end of lhe year tA-B)
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Nc r.da ,.d.r r. rh.d.t s.tuqc{c.)

NON.CURNENT INVESTMENTS
.) lnvstn€nt !n Ptumd

b) lrv6hn6r in Mutul F6d rouoted)
3.t d. Ptffi E[SS. 96
SBI D!.1Adver rud,{ri6 xv] (c)
sl Dlel Advd. r6d - rri* x)orl (g

O M{r€r Vab. of Quoigd Mubal Fund

UdE
r5l.2ll)

UlqE
425.1230

ollrEt NoN - cuif,aNr AssETs

Fu.d dePGiE s'trh b.nk .
(No wnt potu Hfi @tDt oturiry Fnod o, o@ dEr 12 aorrhr)

'Il..lg.d vilt lEit .8ai6t Mdgin mon.y

r5 INVENTOfuES
(vrlu.d .. loIH of Gr ed M (rli!.bte v.tu.,

rRADE TECETVAALES
( UM@rtd & Ctrid.ed sod )
OuBr.trdln, ,or a p.nod ercdL* srr EonUE 60r du€ d.re
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KRMKA WIRES LIMITED
(FORMERLY KRTNXA WRES PRIVATE LIMITEO)
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l(RIfIKA WIRES TIMITEO
(Formerly Xritika wires private timired)
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D]REETABSREPO&T

Dear Members,

Your Dir€.{ors have pleasure in prcsenting the 15d' Annual Report on the busin€ss and operations of
your Cornpany tqiether with the Audited Financid Statements for th€ year ended March 31, 2019.

FINANCIAL RESULTS

The surbarized performance of the Company for the Financial Year 31d March, 2Ol9 and 31,
Ma(h 2018 ale as under:

PERFORlIIANCI REVIlTV

During the year under review, the Company's revenue flom operations and total income (including
other income) was at the level ot Rs 2,74,47,20,714.ffi (Previous Year Rs 2514758.39a.00) and Rs

2,n,*,54950.fi (Previous Year Rs 2,60,86,61,314.m) respectively. hofit b€fore tax in€teas€d ry
29.85 % to Rs. 2,n,6,767.fi during tlre year.

DIVIDEND

The Board has not declared or recommended any dividend for the financial year ended 3-ld March,
2019.

TRANSFER TO RESERVES

The Company does not prcpose !o transfer any ahount to Reserve

2.78.54.54,950

Particulars

T otal llevenue

Total expeises 268,51,08,0&r

Year ended
31i March, ZnE

2,6),1x,,63,314

2"53,13,83,275

Profit or b6s before Exceptional and
Extaordinary iterru and Tar.

'10,03,46,86 7,72,n.Ur9

Less: Exceptional Iterns

tess: Extraordinary ltems

Profit or Irss before tax 10,m.{6,865 7,7Ln,W
[,ess: Current Tax 3,73,45,m Lfi,14,715

4,6,741
5,U,X,sfi

(Amount Rs.)

Year ended
31" March, fff9

Income Tax adjusted lor earlier years

1 Defurrcd Tax

] Profit or l,osg after Tax

(44,60,41'

5.74,62.81



REVIEW OF EUSINESS OPERATIONS AND FUTURE PBOSPECTS

Your Directors are optimistic about company's busrness and hopeful of better performance with
increased revenue in next year. There was no change in the nature of business of company.

MANAGEMENT DISCUS AND ANALYSIS REPORT

As required under SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosue Requircmmts) Regdations (LODR),
2015, the Managernent Disclrssion and Analysis Report is pres€nted in separate s€ction ioruling part
of the Annual Report as "AIncrure. I".

ANNUAL RETURN

The exbact of Annual Retum pursuant to the provisions of Section 92 read with Rule 12 of the
Companies (MarEgement and Administration) Rules, m14 is fumished in "Anncxure tr" and is
attached to lhis R€port.

TRANSFER OF I'NCLAIMED DTVIDEND TO INVESTOR EDUCATION AND PROIECTION
FIJND

The provisions of Section 125(2) of tlte Cornpani€s Act 2013 do not appty as the.e was no dividerd
declared and paid last year.

Therc are no material changes and commitments affecting tlre financial pcition of the Company
which have occurred between the end of tl|e finan€ial year of the Company to which the financial
statemerits relate and the date of the report.

CONSERVATION OF ENERGY. TECHNOLOGY ABSORTTION, FOREIGN D(CHANGE
EARMNCS AND OUTCO

The Company is taking all reliable measures for conservation of energy. In respect of the
current pe od no such technology absorption has been undertaken by the Company.

During the period under review the Company had total eaming in foreign currency of Rs.

7,96,24,M5/ - and foreign outgo of Rs. 12,9,55,363/-

STATEMENT CONCERNINC T' AND IMPLEMENTATION OF RISK
MANAGEMENT FOLICY OF TI{E COMPANY

Purcuant to section 134(3) (n) of the Companies Act.2013, the Company has framed a risk
management policy. The Company is not subject to any specific risk except risks associated
with the general business oI the Company as applicable to the whole industry. At present,
the Company has not identified any element of risk which may tfueaten the existence of the
Company-

MATERIAL CHANCES AND COMMITMENT. IF AI\IY, A]FFECTING THE FINANCIAL
FOSTTION OF THE COMPANY OCCURRED BETWEEN THE END OF THE FINANCIAL YEAR
TO WHICH 'I'[IIS FINANCIAL STATEMENTS RELATE AND THf DATE OF THE REPORT



CUARANTEES OR INVESTMENTS MADE UNDER
186 OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 2013

There were no loais, guarant€es or invesbnents made by the Costpany under &ction 186 of the
Companies Act, 2013 dutin8 the year under review and hence the said provisions are not applicable.

OF OR ARRANCEMENTS MADE WITH RELATED PARTI

AII Earcactions entered with Related Parties duling the financial year were on an arm's length basis
and were in ordinary course of business and the provisions of Sectio. 188 of the Companies Act,
2013 are not attracted. Thus, disdosure in Form AOC- 2 is not required. Further, there are no
materially si8nficant related party Eansactions during the period under review made by the
Companv with Promoters, Dircctors oi other designated person which may have a potential conflict
with the inter€st of the Company at large. However, details of all related party transactions are
given in Notes to Accounts.

EXPLANATION OR COMMENTS ON OUALIFICATIONS, RESERVATIONS OR ADVERSE
REMARKS OR DISCLAIMERS MADE BY THE AUDITORS AND THE PRACTICING
COMPANY SECRETARY IN THEIR REPORTS

There are no qualifications, Esewations or adverse rEmarks made by the Stafutory and Seoetarial
Auditors in their reports.

LISTING WIIII STOCK EXCHANGES

The Equity Shares of the Company ale lisH on SME Emerge Pladorm of NSE Limited w.e.f. 106'

Octobff, 2018. The Company iE regular in paym€nt of Annual Usting Fees. The Company has paid
Listing fees up to the year 20l9-m.

CAPITAL OF THE COMPANY

Authorised Share Capital of the Company stood at Rs.18,50,@00/- divided into 18500000 Equity
ShaEs of Rs.10/- each and Paid up Share Capital of the Company stood at Rs. 77,75,m,W/-
divided into 177520m Equfty sfEres of Rs.10/- each.

During the year, the Company has raised Rs 1539.84 lacs thtough lnitial Public offer (IPo) by
issuarr<r of 48,12000 equity sharcs of Rs. 10/- eadt at a pr€mium of Rs. 22/- per share.

DIRECTORS

ln teEns of Sections 149 of the Companies Act, 2013, Mr. Raiesh Kumar Choudhary and Ms. Radhika
Vyas were appointed as the Independent Directors of the Company.

Mr. Sanjeev Binani retires ry rotation and being eligible offers himself for rc-appoi.trnent, as Pet the
provisions of Section 152 oJ the Companies Act, 2m3.

None of the DLectors of the Company are disqualified for aPPoinhnent or for continuation as

Director of the Company in telms of the provisions of se.tion 1 64 of the Companies Act, 2013

DECLARATION BY DIRECIORS

Necessary DeclaBtions have been obtained 6om all the lnd€Pendent DrEctors rmder Section 149 (f
o( the Companies Act, 2013.



FAMTLARISAT1ON I'ROCRAMME FOR INDtrPENDINT DIRECTORS

To familiar2e the new lndepcndent Directors with the shategy, operations and functions of our
Company, the senior manaSerial personnel make presentation for the inducte€s at'out the
Company's strategy, op€rations, product and service offerings, marke6 finance. quality et..

Further, at the time oI appoinknent of an Indeperdent Dircctot the company isEues a formal lettq
of appoinhnent oudining his/ her role, furrtion, duties and respmsibilities as a director.

KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL

During the year, Mr. Anand Kurnar Sharma was appointed as the Chief Financial Officer (CFO)
with effect hom 7t Ma, 2018.

COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD

Au.lit Connitlee

During the year under review, the Company has constifuted Audit Committee with three dircctors,
majority of which are independent directors. The Audit Cornmiuee reviews the Audit Reports
submitted by the intemal auditors and statutory auditols, financial results and ef{ectiveness of
intemal audit process, the Company's Risk Management Strat y and vigil mechanism. It rcviews
the Company's established systems and the Committee is govemed by the Ptovisions of the
Companies Act, 2013. During the year, one Audit Cofimittee MeetinB was held on 31s Januaiy,
2019.

No tinalio an.l Remuneration Cofifitiltee

During the yea! rmder review, the Company has constitud Nomination and R(druneration
Committee with three non-€xecutlve Directors. This Committee identifies the pe6ons, who are

qualified to become DLectors of the Company/who may be appointed in Senior Mana8em€nt in

accordance with the criteria laid down, recommend to the Board their apPoinknent and removal
and also carries out evaluation of every directols performance.

During the year, the Nomination and Remunelation Committee have met one time on 31i January,
2019.

Corp o tu t e Social Re spon si bi li ly C on n i t I ee

During the year under rcview, the Company has constituted Corporate Social Responsibility
Committee with Diaectors. This Committee formulates and Fecommmd to the Board, a Corpoate
Social Responsibility Policy which shall indicate the CSR Activities to be undertaken by the
company; monitor the corporate social responsibility policy of the company fiom time to time;
discharge such other responsibilities as required under the act and rules made there undet

The Committee l|as not found any suitable charitable organization which is doing CSR approved
activities. Ther€forc, no expenditure on Corporab Social Respomibility has been done during the
year.

Further, one meeting of tlre Corporate Social Responsibility Committe€ was held during the year.



VICIL MECHANISM

Your Company is cornmitted to high€st standards of ethical, moral and legal business conduct.
Accordingly, the Board of Directors has formulated a Whistle Blower Policy which is in compliance
with the provisions of kion 12(10) of the Cohpanies Act 2013. Employees can raise concerns
regardinS any disariminatiorf harassment, victimization, ,ny other unfair practice being adopted
against them or any instances of haud by or a8ainst your Company. Any incidents that are reported
are investigated and suitable action taken in tine with the Whistle Blower Poticy-

RIMUNERATION POLICY

The Nomination and Remuneration Committee is in process to formulate a leEruneration policy
which shall be approved by the Board of Drectors and shal be uploaded on the website of the
Company.

BOARD MEETINCS

During the period under rEview, the Eoard met 10 times on 05.M.2018, 04.05.201& 07.05.201&
17.O5.2A1a, 24.05.201a, 28.05.2O7a, 14.09.201& 1E.09.2m8, 06.10.20i8 and 31.01.2019 and the 8ap
between two consecutive lneetints was not rnorc than one hundrcd and twenty days as provided in
section 173 of the Companies Act, 2013.

DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT

In accordance with the provisions of Section 134(3)(c) of the Cortpanies Act, 2m3, your Dile<tols
state that:

a) in the prepa$tion of the arurtral accounts, the applicable accounting standards had been
followed along with proper explanation relating bo material departuEs;

b) the d-ir€ctors had s€lected such acrounting policies and applied them consistently and made

iudgments and estinates tlut are reasonable ard prudent so as to give a true and fair view of
the state of affairs of the company at the end of the financial year and of the profit afld loss of
the company for that period;

c) the di.ectors had taken proper and sufficimt care for the maintenance of adequate accounting
reclrds in accordance with lhe provisions of this Act for saleguarding the ass€ts of the
company and for prcventing and detecting fraud and otlEr irregularities;

d) the dir€ctors had prepared the annual accounts on a going concem basis;

e) the Directors had laid down intemal financial contols to be followed by the company and
that such internal financial controls are adequate and were op€rating effectively; and

0 the dir€ctors had devised prcper s)stems to eirsur€ compliance with the provisions of all
applicable laws and ttrat such systems were adequate and operatin8 effectively.

SUBSIDIARIES. IOINT VENTURES AND ASSOCIATE COMPANIES

The Company does not have any Subsidiary, Joint venture or Associate Company during the year
under leview.



DEPOSITS

The Company has not accepted any depoGits faling within the meaning of Section 73 of the
Companies A.t, read u/ith the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 and relevant
diections of Reserve Bank oI lndia during the financial year under review-

ADEOUACY OF INTMNAL FINANCIAL CONTROIS WTTH REFERENCE TO FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS

The Company has in place adequate interrul financia.l controls with refernce to finar1cial
statem€lrts. During the year under leyiew, such conbols wer€ tesM and no r?ortable material
weakness in the d€sign or operation was ob6€rved.

ATJDITORS

Slatutory Auditot

During the year, M/s. G- P. Agrawal & Co., Chartercd Accountants, was appointed as the Statutory
Auditor of the Company in the Extraordinary C,€neral Meeting of the Company held on 23'd
February, 2019, to fill the casual vacancy caused due to .esignation of M/s. S.K Bhartia &
Associates., ClErteEd A(ountants. The said auditor shall hold office till the con lusion of ensuing
Annua.l General Meeting. Fu her, the Eoard recommmds the le-appointm€r|t of M/s. G. P.
Agrawal & Co., C}urtered A(tountants, for a further period of five years commencing fiom
Firnrrcial Year 2019-20.

M/8. P. Khetan & Company Chanded Accountaits were appoind as the Intemal Auditor of the
CoErpany io. 61e Financiial Year 2018-19.

COST RECORDS AND COST AUDIT

The Company is maintaining the cost rccords aE specified by the Centlal Covemment under sub-
s€ction (1) of s€ction 148 of dre Companies Act, m13. Further, the Company had appointed M/s.
Sohanlal Jalan and Associates., Cost Accountants, as the cost auditor of the Company for the
Financia.l Year m1&19.

AUDITORS'REPORT

The Auditors' Report read together with the Notes on Accounts are self-explanatory and thercfole
do not call for any further explanation and corrunents. No frauds were repotH by the Auditor
rmder sub-section 12 of Section 1,(! o( th€ Cornpanies Act, 2m3.

CORPORATE COVERNANCE

Since the Company is listed on SME pladorm of National Stock ExchanSe of tndia Ltd., $e
provisions of Corporate Govemance aie not applicable to the Company. However, the Directors arc
complying with the corporate norms.



No signficant and rnaterial order has been passed by the regulators, courts, tribunals impacting the
going concem status and Companyls operations in futule.

I)ISCLOSURE UNDER TIIE SIXUAL OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACF,
lPREVENTION, PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013

The Company has in place an Anti Sexual Haraslment Policy in line with the requirements of The
Sexual Harassment of Women at the Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition & Redressal) Act, 2013. No
complaints against sexual harassment were received during the year 31-03-19.

REMUNERATION RATIO TO DTRECTORS/,KMP//EN{PLOYEES

The information required under S€ction 197 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies
(AppoinEnent & Remuneration of Managerial Persormel) Rules, 201{ in respect of
Directors/employees of the Compa$y is attached as "Annerure-Ill" to this Report.

o'U IER DISCLOSURE REQUIRIMENTS

. The disclosures and reporting with respect to issue of equity shares with differential rights as

to dividend, voting or otherwise is not applicable as the Company has not issued any such
shares during the leporting peliod.

. The disclosures and reporting on issue of shares (including sweat equity shares and lssue oI
Shares under Employees Stock Option Scheme) to employees of the Companv under any
scheme are not applicable as the Company has not issued any such shares during the

reporting pe.iod.

. The company has complied with the applicable Plovisions of Secretarial Standards S91 and

S$2 with respect to convening of Board Meetings and Genelal Meetings during the Pedod
under review.

ACKNOW1EDGEMI\IS

You! Directols place on record their sincere thanks to bankers, business associates, aonsultants, and

various Covernment Authorities for their continued suPPort extended to your ComPanies activities
during the year under review. Your Directors also acknowledges gratefully the shareholders for
thet support and confidence lepos€d on your ComPany.

For and on behalf of the Board

srr
Hanunan Prasad Agarwal

Dtector
(DlN:00611218)

j"rl-
Naresh Kumar Agarwal

Dtector
(DtN: 01020331)

DETAILS OF SIGNIFICANT AND MATERIAL ORDERS PASSED BY THE REGULATORS,
COURTS AND TRIBUNALS

Place: Kolkata
Date: 5s September, 2019



Annexur€-I

MANAGEMENT DISCUSSIONS AND ANALYSIS REPORT

lidastry Structure a d Deoelopnent

The Company's main business activities are manufacturing and sales of all types of Wtes and
Galvanized Wtes to industry and trade segmenL The Cohpany is an lndian manufacturer and
supplier of Winding Wires in organized markeL The Company irkno!!1l for its unique product
range with its pordolio of all gauges backed by a widespread distribution network. The
Company has strong btand equity and a robust business model that has continuously steered
its grcwth over the years. It is one ofthe most kusted brands providing winding wire solutions
to both letail and industdal customers sprcad acoss tJrc counky.

In general, thele is no material chaage in the industry skucture.

O ppo rhfitities afl d Threats

Extemal envLonmental factols like interest rates, ir latioq growth in economic activity, job
creation, emerging compliances, consumer sentidents and consumption, changing government
poli.ies, hJormation/cyb€r security, envtonment and sustainability ard competition have been
identiJied as key tlileats as well as opportunities for the Company. At present, various
macroeconomic factols such as interest rates, irrflation and CDP growth rate are impacting the
Company favourably. Overall, the Goods and Services Tax (CSD and demonetisation initiatives
implemented by the Goverrunent of India had positive impact on the organizql retail sector.
Deep discounting across or ine and offline charurels continues to disrupt the market. With a
number of new entrants and global retailers arrivin& the quality of retail space may be an
impediment to growth.

Scg Ents

The Company is dealing in only one segment ie., manufacturing and trading of aI type of
wires and galvanized wires.

Outlook

Our focus remains on a key agenda of localization for some of high cost imports as a key de
risking mechanism against future currency depreciation impact on our business.

Risk a d Corrcerfis

The Company is faced with lisks of dilferent typet each of which need varying approaches for
mitigation. lt has identified each of the lisks and implemented measures to mitigate such risks
with the help of competent senior management and outside specialist consultants. The
Company has been handling the ,isk oI the cotnpetitive folces through its olganized business
approach, by the shength of its reach, superior quality products, safe products and maintainin8
high standards of service levels to its customers. The Company enioys the advantages of



economies of scale and backward integration.

Intental Conttul Systems an.l theb Adeq|acy

The scoF atrd autholity of the Internat Audit firnction is well defined in the organization. To
EEintain its objectivity and independence the intehal audit function reports to the
Chairperson of the Audit CoEmittee of the Board. The tnternal Audit Deparknent monitors and
evaluates the efficacy and adequacy of interrul contlol systenE in the Company, its compliance
with operating systems, accounting procedures and policies at all locations of the Company.
Based on the leport of the internal audit fuhctio& proces! ol{.nets urdertake corective action in
their respective areas and thereby shengthen the contlols. The Company has an [nternal
Contlol System, cofimensurate with the size, scale and complexity of iis operations. The
intemal financial controls as laid down are adequate and were operating effectiv;ly during the
yea!.

The Company sees its ,elationship with its employees as critical to the future and believes that
every employee needs to possessapart frcm competence, capacity and capabilities, sustainable
values, currmt and contemporaly which would make themuseful, relevant and competitive in
managing the change constructively for overall growth of the organization. To this end,
theCompany's approach and efforts are directed towards creating a congenial work atrnosphere
for individual growth, creativityand greater dedicated participation in organizational
development. h-house and extemal ttaiJring and instructions are alsoprovided to employees at
all levels, which help in attaining professional and productive culture by a blend of technology
andhi8hly sldlled manpower.

Huftat Resource Deoelopne t ofial lfilustrial Relatiots

Cattiotmry Staterfiett

Statements in the Management Dscussion and Analysis and Diiectors Report describing
the Company's stlengths, shategies, projections and estimates, are forwardlooking
statements and plogressive within the meaning of applicable laws and
regulatiolrs. The actual results may vary hom those expressed or implied, depending
upon economic conditions, Govemment Policies and other incidentll factors. Readers
ate cautioned not to place undue reliance on the forward looking statements.

sd/.
For and on behalf of the Eoard

sd/-

Naresh Kumar Agarwal
Director

(DIN: 0102033)

Hanuman Prasad Agarwal
Director

(DIN: 00654218)

Place: Kolkata.
Date: 06d' Day of September, 2019.



FORM NO. MGT 9
EXTRACT OF ANNUAL RETURN

As on financial year ended on 31.03.2fl9

IPurcuant to Se.tion cl (3) of th€ Comp.nies A(t,2013 andrulel2(1) ofthe Companies (Managenent
Administration) Rul€s, 20141

I. REGISTRATTON & OTHER DETA]Ls:

II. PRINCIPAL BUSINESS ACTMTIES OFTHE COMPAI'IY:

All the business a.tivities contributing 10% or more oI the total tuinover of the comPany are given below:-

Sl. No. Nam€ and Description of main
products / services

NIC Code of the r/o to total turnover of
the compnny

1 Manufacture oI other ele.tronic and

elechi. wires and cables

2372 1009;

III. PARTICULARS OT HOLDING, SUBSIDIARY AND ASSOCIATE COMPANIf,S:

The Company has no holdhg subsidiary and asso{iate comPany-

1 u2n 02wts2004PLC098699

Registsation Date 31n May,2004

3. Name of the Company

'L Cate8ory/Sub-category of the ComPany Company Limited by Shares/Non- Govt. ComPany

Address of the Registered office & contact
details

1A, Bonfield Lane, Mezanine Floor, Kolkata- 700001

6. Whether tisted company

lilame, Address & conta$ details of the
Regishar and Transfer AgenL if arY.

M/s Link Inrime lndia Pvt Ltd

"Fort Burlow , 59C, Chowringhee Road,

3rd Floor, Room No-s, Kolkata - 700 020

Tel: (033) 2289 0540

Fax: (033) 2289 0539

E-mail: kolkata@linldntime.co.in
Website: www.linkintime.co.in

Kritika Wnes Limited

CIN



Iv. SHARE HoLDINC PATTERN (Equity Share Capital Breakup as Percentage of Total Equity)

(i) Catetory-wise Share HoldinS:

Category of
Shareholders

No. of shares held at the beginning of
the year (as on 01.04.2018)

No. of shares held at the end of the
year (as on 31.03.2019) (hinBe

during
the yenr

Physical Total
"/r ot
Total Demat Total total

(1) lndian

(a) tndividual/Hu
F

24,70,000 24,70,000 r9.09 3200,000 37,00,000 20 8.1

(b) Central Govt.

(c) State Govt. (s)

(d) Bodies Corp. 42,90,040 12,90.000 33.13 92..10,000 92,.10,000 5:.05

(e) Banlc / FI

(0 Any Other

Sub-total (A) (1)t 67,60,000 67,60,000 52.24 1,29AO,UX 1,29,40,N0 72.89

(2)Foreisn

(a) Nzus -

Individuals

(b) Ot]'er -

Individuals

(.)Bodies Corp.

(d) Banks / FI

(e) Any Other

sub-total (A) (2)r

Demat Physical



Total
shareholding of

(AXl)+(AX2)

67.&,m 67,60,Ufi :2.2,1 1,29,40,000 1,2140,m0 72.89 72.69

B. Publi(
Shareholding

(1)lnstitutions

(a) Mutua.l Funds

(b) Banls // FI

(c) Central Govt.

(d) State Govt.(s)

(e) Venture
Capital Funds

(0lnsurance
Companies

(8) ms

(h)ForeiBn

Funds
Capital

(i)Others
(specify)

sub-rotal (B)(1)r

(2)Non-
Institutions

(a) Bodies Corp. 49,50,000 49,50,000 38.25 21,41,000 21,4,1,000 12.08

(i) Indian

(ii) Overseas

(t ) lndividuals

(i) Individual
shareholders
holdint nominal
share capital
uptoRs. 1 lakh

12,30,000 12,30,000 9.51 3,16,000 3,16,000 178



(ii) Individuar
shar€holders
holdins nominal
share capital in
excess of R3. 1

laln

20,0{,000 20,01,000 t129

(c) Others (HUD 2,.18,000 2,-18,000 1{0

NRI

Clearing Member 1,00,000 1,00,000 0.56

()cB

Trust

Foreign National

Office of the
Custodian of
Enemy Property

suErotrl (B)(2):- 61,80,000 61,80,000 47,76 .18,12,0m 48,1:,0m 27.11

Total Public
Shareholding
(B)=(BX1)+(B) (2)

61,80000 48,12,000 48,12,0m 27.11

by Custodian for
CDRS & ADR3

Crand Total
(A+B+C)

1,29,40,W4 r,29,40.000 100 Lnsz,un 1,77,32,NO 100

(ii) Shareholding of Promoterc:

sl.
No

hareholder's
Name

Sharcholding at the beginning of
the Yea, (as on 01.U.2018)

Shareholding at the end of the
Year (as on 31.03.2019)

,f,,

change
in

ghate

holding
during

the
year

No. of
Shares

"1, of total
shares of

the
Company

./,, of
Shares

Pledged /
eacumber
ed to total

shares

No. of
shares

'x of total
shares of

the
Company

,,k of
Shares

Pledged/
encumber
ed to total

shares

I Cunnayak
Com-srercial

34,s0,000 26.67 34,50,000 19.-13

51,80,000

l



PvtLtd

2. Panchshul
Merchants
f'vtltd

20,00,000 15..15 20,00,000

3. Sushjl
Kurnar
Agarwal

12,20,000 9.-13 12,20,W0 6.87

l. Hanuman
Prasad
Agarwal

12,20,000 9.13 12,20,000 6.87

5. RA
Comptech
Investfient
&€onsultant
Pvt Ltd

9,70,000 7.50 9,70,000 5.46

AllTime
Suppliers
hr Ltd

9,40,000 7.26 9,40,000 5.30

Naresh
Kuma!
Agarwal

8,40,000 6.-19 8,.10,000

E, Mohta
Agencies Pvt
Ltd

7,@,0N s.87 7,60,000

9 Blue Bid
Dealers Pvt
Ltd

5,60,000 4.33 5,60,000 3.15

10. Balaji
Elecbodes
Pvt Ltd

5,20,000 .1.02 5,20,000 2.93

11 Santosh
Agarwal

3,20,000 2.47 3,20,000 1.80

12. Naresh
Kumar
Agarwal

GruT)

80,000 0.63 80,000 0.{5

13. Acliti 40,000 0.31 40,000 0.23

7.



Corrurodities
Pvt Ltd

1.1. AniI Kumar
Nliftal

10,000 0.07 10,000 0.06

15. SanjeevBiian
i 10,000 0.07 10,000 0.06

(iii) Change in ProErote$' Shaieholding (please specify, if there is no.hange): Nll-

(iv) Shareholding Pattem of top ten Shareholde$ (other than Directors, Promotets and Holders of
GDR and ADR3):

2.97

sl. for Each ofthe Top 10

Shareholdels
Shareholding at the

beginning of the year
Cumulative sharcholding

during the ycar

No. of
shares

'% of total
shares of the

Conrpany

No. of
shaies

r'1, of lotil shares
of the Company

I V K Mercantile Pvt Ltd

At the begiming of the year

Increase/ D€qease
lie Y€ar

during
5,28,000 2.97 5,28,000

At the End of the vear 5,28,000 2.97 5,28,000

Manro Finance and Traders

At the beginrdng of the year

Increase/ Dectease

the Year
du!ing

3,52,000 1.98 3,52,000 t.98

At the End of the vear 3,52,000 1.98 3,52,000 1.98

3. Rajgharana Sales Pt'r Ltd

At the beginning of the year

lncrease/Decrease duling
the Year

2,60,000 "t.46 2,60,000 I .ll)

At the End of the year 2,60,000 1.,16 2,60,000 L{{,

.l Arihant Corpo.ate



Consultancy Pvt Ltd

At the beginning of the year

Increase/ Decrease

the Yeat
during

1,68,000 0.95 1,68,000 0.95

At fte End of the year 1,68,000 0.95 1,68,000 0.95

5. Shagun Tie- Up Pt't Ltd

At the beginning of the year

lncrease/ Decrease

the Year
during

1,56,000 0.88 1,56,000 0.88

At the End of the vea! 1,56,000 0.88 1,56,000 0.uu

6. Raiesh Kumat Lodha

At the begini.inS of the year

lncrease/Decrease during
the Year

1,56,000 0.E8 0.6ti

At the End of the year 1,56,000 0.88 1,56,000 Lr ss

Colelong Dealer Private
Limited

At the beginning of the Yea-r

lncrease/Decrease during
the Year

1,56,000 1,56,000

At the End of the yeai '1,56,000 0Es 1,56,000

E Sunita Agrawal

At the beSinning of the Year

Irrcrease/Deoease during
the Year

1,32,000 0.71 1,32,000 0.7{

At the End of tie year 1,32000 0.74 1,32,000 0 7.1

9 Virtual Dealer P!'t Ltd.

At the begirming of the Year

0.68

1,56,000



Increase/ Decrease
the Year

during
1,28,000 4.72 1,28,000 1) ;l

At the End of the vear 1,28,000 0.72 1,28,000

10. Rajesh Kumar Agrawal

lflcrease/ Decrease

the Year
during '1,2{,000 0.70 1,2,1,000 0.70

At the End of the vear 1,24,000 0.70 1,2,1,000 0.70

071

(v) Shareholding of Directors and Key Managerial Pelsonnel:

.l 7r

0.06

V. INDEBTEDNESS:

Indebtedness of the ComPany including interest outstanding / accrued but not due for PaYmentl

Total Indebtedness

41,93,84,058

SI, Shareholders Nalne Shareholding at the
beginning of the year

shaleholding at the end of the
year

No. of
shares

ol' of total
shares of the

Company

No. of
shares

"/' of total shares of
the Company

I Hanuman Prasad ASarwal 1.2,20,000 9..13 12,20,000 6.a7

Naresh Kumar Agarwal 3,05,600 6.19 8,,r0,000

3 SanjeevBinani 30,000 0.07 10,000

Unsecured
Loans

DepositsSecured
Loans

excluding
deposits

Particulars

9,25,03,14135 ,68,a0,917

Indebtednes8 at the be8inning

of the financial year

i) Plincipal Amount

ii) Interest due but not Paid

iii) Interest accrued but not due

At the beginning of the yea!



Total (i+ii+iii) 35,6a,80,917 e,25,03,111

Change in Indebtedness
duing

the financial yeai

. Addition

. Reduction

3,47,76,2q)

Net Change 3,47,76,299 (6,1.0,45,178) 12,62,68,879)

Indebtedres6 at the

end of the finatr<ial year

i) Principal Amount

ii) Interest due but not paid

iii) Interest accrued but not due

39,'t6,57,216 3,"t1,57 ,963

Total (i+ii+iii) 39.L6.57 .?L6 3,1.4,57,963

.1.{,!l rl Lr:\

3,47,76,tn

(6,r0,4s,178)

12,3't ,15,179

12.1t,b,t7e

VI. REMUNERATION OF DIRECTORS AND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL:

A. Remune&tion to Managing Director, Whole-titne Directors and/ or Manager:

51,70,000

SI. No. Particulars of Remuneration Name of MD[\tID/VIanager 'I-otal

Ankush
Agarwal

Hanuman
Prasad

Agarwal

Naresh
Agarwal

1 Gross salary
(a) Salary as per plovisions contained
in section 17(1) of the Income-tax Act,
1961
(b) Value of perquisites u/s 17(2)

Income-ta.r Act, 1961

(c) kofits in lieu of salary undet
section 17(3) lncome.tax Act, 1961

18,70,000 27,50,000 5,50,000

Stock Option
3. Sweat Equity
{. CoErmission

- as o/o of profit
- Others, specify

(6,"10,45,'L7E)



5. Others, please specify
5,50,000 51,70,000Total 18,70,000 27,50,000

B, Remuneration to other directors: NIL

C. REMUNERATION TO KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL OTHER THAN MD i/
MANAGER/ WTD:

SI. No. Parliculars of Remuneration Name of Directors Total

Independent DLectors
. Fee for attending board /committee
meetings
. Commission
. Othert please specify
Total (1)

Other Non-Executive Directors
. Fee for aftending boald/committee
meetings
. Commissiolr
. Othert please specify
Total (2)

Total (B)=(1+2)

Total Managerial Remureration

sl.
No

Particulars of Remuneration I(ey N{anagerial Personnel

Tohl

I Grcss salary
Salary as per provisions contained
in section 17(1) of the Income-tax
Act, 1951

Value of perquisites u/s 17(2)

Income.tax Act 1961

Profits in lieu of salary under
section 17(3) Income-tax Act, 1961

2 Stock Option
3 Sweat Equity
I Commission

- as % of p!o6t
- Othert specify...

Others, please specify
Total



VII. PENALTIESi/ PUNISHMENV COMPOIINDING OF OFTENCES: NIL

TyPe Section of the
Companies Act

Brief
Description

Details of
Penalty/

PIlnishment/
Compounding
fees idposed

Authority
IRD/

NCLT/
COURT]

Appeal
made, if

any
(give

Details)
A. COMPANY
Penalty

Compounding
B. DIRECTORS
Penalty
Punishment

C. OTHER OFFICERS IN DEFAULT
Penal

Punishment
Compounding

sd/-

Narcsh Kumar Agarwal
Dhector

(DIN: 01020334)

For and on behalf of the Boartl
sdl.

HanuEran Prasad Agarwal
Diector

(DIN:00654218)

Place: Kolkata
Dater 06d Day of September. 2019

Compounding j



i.

ANNE(URE III

The ratio of the remuaemtion of each director to the median remuneration of the employees
of the company for the financiat year are given hereunder:

I5:i

I0:l

The percentage incrcase in remunetation of each dtecto!, Chief Financial Officer, Chief
Exeotive Officer, Company Secretary of Manager, if any, in the finaacial year ate given
hereunder:

Name Designation % increase in remuneration in
the financial year

Anand Kumar Sharma
(IX\:19.12.2014 Chief Financial Of ficer

Mahesh Kumar Sharfiu Company S€cretary l: "l

2.18';

iii. The percentage of increase in the median remunelation of employees in the financial vear:
Not applicable.

iv. The number of permanent employees on the role of company as on 3ln lvlarch, 2019 is 302
nos.

Average percentile increase already made in the salaries of employees other lhan thc
managerial personnel in the last financial year and its comparison with the percentile
inclease in the managerial remuneration and justiJication thereof and point out if there ale
any exceptional circurrBtances for increase in the managerial remuneration:

Avelage pelcentage inclease in salaries of
employees other than managerial pelsonnel
during 201&19

Not Applicable

The pelcentage increase in the Maragerial

Name Designalion lRemuneration
Paid

FY 201&19

Remuneration
Paid

w 2077-78

% increase in
temuneratior

from
Previous

Year

Ration of
remuncration

to mcdian
remuncration
of employees

(including
whole-time
Diiectors)

HANUMAN PRASAD
AGARWAL

27,50,000

NARESH KUMAR
AGARWAL

5,50,000
100"b

ANKUSH AGARWAL 18,70,000

9,60,000

Not A

SANJEEV BINANI

100'a



Remuneration

vi AJfimation that the remunelation is as per the temuneration policy of the company: The
Board of Dtectors oI the Company affirms that the lemunelation is as per the
Remuneration Policy of the Company.

sd/-
For and on behalJ of the Board

sd/-

Naresh Ku6ar Agarwal
Dtector

(DlN:01020334)

Hanuman Prasad Agarwal
Director

(DIN:0065a218)

Place: Kolkata
Date: 06d,Day oI September, 2019


